
n previous works from this laboratory, we demon
strated that ATP and other phosphate-containing corn
pounds can enhance the translocation of galhium-67
(67Ga)from human transferrin (TF) or human lactofer
rim (LF) to horse spleen ferritin (HoFF) (1,2). From
these results, we have suggested that the influence of
phosphoryl groups on the translocation process may be
a factor in the intracellular localization of 67Ga. We
were, however, somewhat surprised that these small
molecular weight compounds had such a profound
impact on the rate of 67Ga movement between the
proteins. TF and LF both have high affinities for gal
hum (3â€”5).Even though HoVE has a higher affinity for
this nuclide, the effect of these stimulating agents was
quite dramatic (1,2). More recent evidence has cast
doubt on this translocation process. In particular, On
and coworkers (6) suggested that ATP did not decrease
the binding of67Ga to TF in the presence ofhigh HCO3
concentration.

Although the role of HCOI in the stability of [Fe]
TF is well known, there have been few studies regarding
HCO3 and [Ga]TF. Earlier works by Raiszadeh et al.
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(7) and Tsan et al. (8) using tracer concentrations (25
pM) of gallium suggested that increasing the HCOI
concentration enhanced the binding of 67Ga to TF.
More recently, a more thorough study by Harris and
Pecoraro (3) [with subsequent modifications (4,9)] us
ing much higher gallium concentrations (25 @M)
showed an increase in [Ga]TF stability with a rise in
HCO@ concentration. Because metal ions bind only to
apoTF-HCOÃ§ (TF with no metal present but with
HCOÃ§bound) it is the concentration of apoTF-HCOi
in the media that is the most important (10). This is
particularly critical for [67Ga]TF because [OH}, in the
form ofthe gallate, [Ga(OH)4], can compete effectively
with TF for 67Ga(4).

In light ofthe conflicting data ofNakamura et al. (6)
and the role of HCOi in the stability of [67Ga]TF,this
study was undertaken to investigate carefully, the role
of ATP and pyrophosphate (PP1) in the translocation
mechanism, and how HCO3 may influence this proc
ess. This communication reports that both ATP and
PP1have a powerful, rapid, and direct action on [67Ga]
TF by causing an increase in nonprotein-bound nu
clide. Raising the bicarbonate concentration inhibits
the action ofATP on [67Ga]TF. Comparisons also were
made with the action of ATP on [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TF(specific
complex of â€œInand TF).
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Physiologic concentrations of ATP stimulate the translocation of gallium-67 (@7Ga)from human
transferrin (TF) to horse femtin (HoFE).The mechanism of this translocation was examined.
One millimolar ATP did not speed the binding of 67Gaor indium-i i i (111In)to HoFE. ATP and
pyrophosphate (PP) at 1 mM, did not form high affinity complexes with 67Gaor 1111n.ATP and
PP1interacted directly with the [@Ga]TFcomplex and could within minutes increase the
amount of nonprdtein-bound 67Ga.Serum HC03 concentration, 30 mM, prevented the ATP
induced dissociation of 67Gafrom TF, whereas intracellular concentrations (0.4 and 5 mM) did
not. Using a dialysis technique, ATP also stimulated the translocation of 111lnfrom TF to
H0FE; however, this process was much slower than with 67Ga.ATP caused an increase in
the nonprotein-bound 111Incompared to the control. These results suggest the formation of
nonprotein-bound nuclide by these phosphate-containing compounds in a kinetically labile
form is important ko the translocation mechanism.
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MATERIALS

Galhium-67 citrate (Medi+ Physics, Emeryville, CA) and
â€ẫ€ẫ€˜In O@ (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) were radio

pharmaceutical grade. Iron-59 (5@Fe)was obtained as the
chloride (DuPont Co., N. Billerica, MA). Disodium salt of
ATP(BoehringerMannheimBiochemicals,Indianapolis,IN),
reagent grade tetrasodium PP1(Fisher Scientific, Cincinnati,
OH) TF (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and HoFE
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO and Miles, Elkhart, IN),
as Pentex grade, six times crystallized with Cd removed, were
obtained commercially. [Iron-59]TF (specific complex of Fe
and TF) eluted as a single-peak on a column containing
Sephacryl-300 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ).
The HoFE preparations contained @-l5%HoVE polymers as
determined by chromatography on this column. Both TF and
HoFE were >95% pure as determined by SDS electrophoresis
[5â€”25%gradient, (11,12)], and iron analysis of the TF and
HoFEsolutionsindicatedan initial iron saturationof 7%and
26%, respectively (13). Both proteins were used as received.

METhODS

Indium-I11 or â€˜7Gabindingto HoFE
To examinethe influenceof ATP and PP@on 67Gabinding

to HoFF, an aliquot of a stock 10-mM ATP, PP1,or buffer
solution was added to 2 ml of a HoFE solution in 50 mM
HEPESbuffercontaining 100mM NaCIand 0.4 mM HC03,
pH 7.4(hereafterreferredto as HEPESbuffer).To initiatethe
binding reaction, 250 @lofa [67Ga]citrate solution was added.
The final concentrations of constituents were: 3 @iMHoFE,

1 gzCi/ml(25 pM) or 67Ga(1 @Ci= 1.7 x 106cpm), 75 @M
citrate, 1 mM ATP and 1 or 0. 1 mM PP1. In subsequent
experiments, the citrate ion concentration was maintained
below 100 @M(14). Then 200 @tlof the 67GaHoFE mixture
was removed at t = 0, 1.5, 3, 4.5, 24, and 120 hr and
chromatographed on a column (1.5 x 30 cm) containing
Sephadex G-50 medium to determine the % 67Ga bound to
HoFE. The samples were incubated in a 37Â°Cwater bath or
on ice to achieve 0â€”5Â°C.The elution buffer was 50 mM TRIS
(tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane) containing 100 mM
NaCl, 0.4 mM HC03, pH 7.4, and the chromatography was
performed at 5Â°Cto retard the reaction during elution. The
recovery of applied radioactivity was >95%. The separation
was usually completed in 1 hr with a l-ml/min flow rate. The
experiment for each condition was repeated at least once. The
average coefficient of variation (CV) of the mean values was
â€˜@-8%except for the 1 mM PP1 experiments at 37Â°C.The
variability ofthis data was considerably higher, CV = â€˜@-40%.

To determinethe abilityofHoFE to bind â€œInat 37Â°C,the
same procedurewas used as describedabove.The final con
centrations of constituents were: 3 @MHoFE, â€”1@Ci/ml(22
pM) of â€˜â€˜â€˜In(1 MCi= 2 x 106cpm), 100 @Mnitrilotriacetic
acid (NTA). The recovery ofapplied radioactivity was >98%.
A fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) system (Phar
macia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) with a 1.5 x 31-cm
Superose 12 column at 25Â°Cwas used to study the 1 mM
ATP stimulated binding to HoFE. The binding of â€˜â€˜â€˜InCl3
[â€˜Iâ€˜In]ATPand [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]NTAto HoFE was compared. The TRIS
buffer was used as the mobile phase. Parallel aliquots removed

from some samples showed that the FPLC and G-50 chro
matography yielded comparable results. The retention vol
umes were [â€œIn]HoFE= 10.8 ml and [â€œIn]Cl3,[â€œIn]ATP
or [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]NTA= 18.8ml, and the flowrate was maintained
at 60 ml/hr. Procedures to minimize spurious metal ion
contamination were used as described (1,2,5).

Competition of EDTA with 1 mM ATP or PP, plus â€˜7Ga

To forma putativecomplex,100 @ilofa 10-mMstockATP
or PP1 solution and 20 @@Ciof [67Ga]citrate were added to
1 ml of HEPES buffer and incubated at 37Â°Cfor 1 hr. The
samplewas then split into two @@-5Â®@zlaliquots, and 5 @dof
HEPESbufferor stock EDTA solution was added and incu
bated an additional 2 hr. The final concentration ofATP and
PP1was maintained at 1 mM(1). The concentration of EDTA
wasadjustedto yieldthe finalmolar ratios,ATPor PP1:EDTA
of 1:1, 10:1 and 100:1. In some instances, the PP1concentra
tion was raised to 10 mM, and the samples were incubated
overnight before the addition of EDTA. To assay for the
amount of activity that was free or bound to EDTA, ATP, or
PPi, 5 @lof the samples was spotted on ITLC-SG (Gelman
Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI) media (2.5 x 20 cm) and chromat
ographed for 30 mm using a pyridine:ethanol:water (1:2:4)
mixture adjusted to pH 7.4 as the developing solvent. The
strips were then air dried and cut into 5 mm sections. The
radioactivity in these sections was measured. In this system,
[67Ga]citratein HEPES buffer had an R@= 0.0â€”0.1,[67Ga]PP1
(complex of 67Gaand PP1)R1= 0.0, [67Ga]ATP(complex of
67Gaand ATP) R@= 0.95, and [67Ga]EDTA(67Gaand EDTA
complex) had an R@= 0.95.

Formation of â€˜7Gaor â€œInComplexes with ATP or PP,
An aliquotofa stocksolutionwasaddedto 1ml of HEPES

buffer to yield a final concentration ofO. I, I, 10, and 50 mM
ATP or PP@,and 10, 1.6, or I zCi of [67Ga]citrate or â€˜â€˜â€˜InCl3
was added. In some experiments [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]citratewas used. This
solution was incubated at 37Â°Cand assayed for complex for
mation at 0, 3, and 24 hr as described above, except both What
man No. 1 paper and ITLC-SG media were used. Using the
Whatman paper and the same solvent system, [67Ga(OH)4]
had an Rf = â€˜@0.7(15) and with the ITLC-SG media,
[67Ga(OH)4rhad an R@=@ Also,the R@of â€˜â€˜â€˜InHEPES
buffer chromatographed on the Whatman paper or ITLC-SC
media was 0.0. The presence ofATP and PP1on the Whatman
paper was detected using the acid molybdate method of Boch
ner et al. (16). The detection limit was 1 nmol of inorganic
P043 or 1 @lof 0.3 mM ATP solution with this technique.
This method could not be used with the ITLC-SG media. The
R@of ATP was 0.85 on the paper, and the majority of the PP1
remained at the origin in this same system, but @@-l0%of the
PP1had an Rr of 0.85. No PP1was detected in the ATP
solution.

Influence of ATP and PP, on the r7GarrF Complexes
To form [67Ga]TF, usually 1â€”10zCi of [67Ga]citrate was

added to a 22â€”25-,@Msolution of TF in HEPES buffer and
incubated at 37Â°C.The formation of [67Ga]TF required only
a 10â€”15-mmincubation to achieve 90â€”95%TF-bound activ
ity. The sample was then dialyzed versus three changes of
buffer (250 ml) at 4Â°C.In later experiments, the HC03
concentration was increased to 30 mM to decrease losses of
67Gaactivity during dialysis (see RESULTS).
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After the dialysis, the [67Ga]TFwas divided into two 2-ml
aliquots, sample and control. To initiate the reaction, 200 @1
of a stock ATP or PP1solution was added to the sample, and
200 @lof buffer was added to the control. Then 250@ of this
solution was chromatographed on a 6-ml plastic column
containing AG lâ€”x4resin (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond,
CA)(50â€”l00mesh) at 25Â°Cwith a 1.4 mi/mm flow rate. The
[67Ga]TF was eluted with 10 ml of 50 mM HEPES buffer
containing 50 mM KC1, pH 7.0, and the nonprotein-bound
activity was eluted with 1 N HCI (13). Two 250-id aliquots
also were removed from the sample to serve as standards for
recovery analysis, % bound calculations, and decay correction.
Control experiments with both [59Fe]TFand [67GaJTFshowed
that >90% of the TF-bound activity eluted in the first 4 ml,
whereas <8% of the non-TF-bound radioactivity eluted in
this volume. Therefore, only the activity in the first 4 ml of
eluant was used to compute the % of the TF-bound activity.
The rest of the activity was considered to be nonprotein
bound. The recovery of applied activity was >95% except for
experiments with PP1, where the recovery was -@-90%(1 7).
The experiments were repeated at least once and the CV of
meanswas 5%.

Effect of HCO3 Concentration on ATP Interaction
with r7GarrF

The [67Ga]TF was prepared as described above, except it
was dialyzed versus HEPES buffer containing 0.4, 5, or 30
mM HC03. The [67Ga]TF(22 @iMTF, 0.2â€”0.4@Ci/ml67Ga)
was divided into two 1-mi aliquots (sample and control). To
initiate the reaction, 100 @zlof a 10-mM ATP solution was
added to the sample (1 mM final) or 100 @tlofthe appropriate
buffer was added to the control. Then, two 2O0-@tlaliquots
were removed (at times as indicated in the figure) and added
to duplicate Micropartion Systems (Amicon Corp., Danvers,
MA)(MPS)to separatebound and free nuclide.Two 250-@tl
aliquots also were removed from the sample to serve as
standards for recovery analysis, % bound calculations, and
decay correction. The MPS consists ofupper and lower cham
bers separated by a membrane filter, which allows only small
mol wt (< 10,000) compounds to pass into the lower chamber.
The MPS were placed in a precooled (to minimize heating),
fixed-angle rotor and centrifuged for 5 mm at 1,000 x g using
an IEC clinical centrifuge. Then 200 @lof buffer was added
to each MPS and the centrifugation repeated. Each upper
chamber of the MPS was rinsed with two 200-@l aliquots of

buffer to remove all protein-bound 67Ganot filter-bound. The
radioactivity was measured in these washes, the filter (protein
bound), the filtrate from the lower chamber (nonprotein
bound), and the rest of the MPS components. Using this
procedure, <5% of the added activity was bound to the rest
ofthe MPS components, and the recovery was >95%. Control
experiments with [67Ga]citrate and 67Ga plus ATP showed
that â€˜@@2%was present in both these washes and the membrane.
In later experiments, to better control the temperature (5Â°C),
a refrigerated centrifuge (Beckman TJ-6R) was used.

To determine the effect ofATP on [67Ga]TFat a particular
HC03 concentration, a % of control value was computed
from the % bound values. This % of control value was used
becausethe 67Gabound to TF was a function of the HCO@
concentration in the buffer (see RESULTS). The experiments
were repeated at least once, and the means are reported.
Because most % bound values at a particular HCOI concen

tration were constant as a function of time, they were com
bined in the statistical analysis to compare the means, and the
CV of meanswas @8%.

Translocation of 11'Infrom TF to HoFE
Equilibrium dialysis was used as previously described (1,2)

except that [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TFwas made using [â€˜â€˜â€˜InJNTA.The final
concentrations of the different constituents are given (see Fig.
6 legend). Difference % Bound (D%B) is only a relative
measure of the â€˜â€˜â€˜Intransferred from TF through the mem
brane to HoFE, not the actual % bound to either protein. To
ascertain the actual % bound, the samples were pooled from

the chambers at the end of the experiment and chromato
graphed as described (1). This dialysis technique was also used

to determine if HoFE could bind â€˜â€˜â€˜In.The final concentra
tions in this experiment were: 3 @MHoFE, 2.4 zCi/ml, 50
@LMNTA.

Statistics
Student's t-test was used to determine significant differences

of paired means. For comparison of means from multiple
samples, Neuman-Keul analysis was used (18).

RESULTS

Influence of ATP and PP, on 67Ga Binding to HoFE
The ability of ATP to speed 67Ga binding to HoFE

was examined to determine ifthis process could explain
the transiocation phenomena. Figure 1 shows that at
37Â°Cthere appears to be no difference in the rate of
nuclide binding to HoFE with or without 1 mM ATP
[concentration that stimulated translocation (1,2)]. The
same experiments were repeated at 5Â°Cto enhance any
difference in the rate of binding. Again, no differences
were observed. In contrast, 1 mM PP1 significantly (P

< 0.001 for 24 hr values) suppressed 67Ga binding to
HoFE (Fig. 2). At 37Â°C,@@-20%ofthe activity was bound
after a 24-hr incubation, and the binding only slightly
increased after 120 hr. A decrease to 0. 1 mM PP1,
however, allowed the binding to proceed but the rate
was still significantly reduced (cf. Fig. 1 and 2). After
120 hr, the % bound now approached the control value,
55% versus 80%. Also, a change from 37Â°Cto 5Â°C
slowed the rate of binding for each concentration of
PP1.

Competition of EDTA with 1 mM ATP or PP,
Plus 67Ga

To exclude the possibility that both 1 mM ATP or
PP1 form high affinity complexes that could remove
67Gafrom [67Ga]TF, EDTA was placed in competition.
Table 1 shows that in the presence of EDTA almost no
activity remained bound to PP1. EDTA even at 0.01
mM concentration [effective concentration at this pH
is 27 nM (3)] could compete very effectively with PP1
(Table 1). When PP1 concentration was increased to 10
mM, incubated overnight, and then challenged by 0.1
mM EDTA, the results were similar. The competition
between ATP and EDTA for 67Ga was indirect because
both complexes migrated to the solvent front ([67Ga]
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FIGURE 1
Influenceof ATP on rate of 67Gabind
ing to HoFE. [@7Ga]citrate(2.7 MCi)
wasaddedto3 @MHoFEsolutionin
presence (0, 0) and absence (, S)
of 1 mM ATP. Solution was incu
bated at 37Â°C(â€¢,0) or 5Â°C(â€¢,0)
and at timesindicated,an aliquot
wasremovedandchromatographed
on a G-50 column, to determine the
% of 67Ga bound to HoFE. Other
conditions: incubation buffer = 50
mM HEPES, containing 100 mM
NaCI and 0.4 mM HCO3, pH 7.4,
elution buffer = 50 mM TRIS contain
ing iOOmM NaCIand 0.4 mM HCO3,
pH 7.4, elution performed at 5Â°C,and
[@7Ga]= @-iMCi/mI.Datapointsrep
resent means (n = 2).
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was increased to 10 mM, the activity migrated as a
sharp peak with an R@= -@â€˜0.85suggestingthe formation
of[67Ga]ATP. ATP also migrated to this position. Vary
ing the 67Gaconcentration from 1 to 10 @Ci/mlhad no
influence on complex formation.

At 0. 1 mM PP1, the migration pattern was identical
to the control (Fig. 3B). Raising the concentration to
1 mM, there was a small but significant (p < 0.02)
increase of activity at the origin compared to the con
trol, 21% versus 13%, respectively. This activity at the
origin was substantially increased upon the increase of
PP1 concentration to 10 mM, with a small amount of
activity at R@= 0.85. PP1 migrated with this identical
pattern. This suggests the formation of some [67Ga]PP1
complex even at 1 mM. The above results for ATP and
PP1 were confirmed when the chromatographic media
was changed to ITLC-SG; [67Ga]ATPhad an R@= 0.95
and [67Ga]PP1had an R@= 0.0.

Using the Whatman paper, there were only slight
changes (2%â€”4%)in the distribution of radioactivity,

I

ATP has R@= 0.95, see below). In the presence of 1
mM ATP, however, all 67Ga remained at the origin.
When EDTA was added to this mixture, the 67Gaalways
migrated with the EDTA. This showed that 1 mM ATP
could not bind 67Ga,but 0.01 mM EDTA could. Thus,
the affinity of 67Ga for ATP or PP1 at these concentra
tions is much lower than for EDTA.

Formation of r7GaIATP and r7GaIPP, Complexes
Gallium-67 does form complexes with both ATP and

PP1but at concentrations 10 mM (Fig. 3). After 3 hr
of incubation, in the presence of 0. 1 mM and 1 mM
ATP concentration, 67Ga migrated on Whatman paper
as a broad peak with an Rf = 0.65 (Fig. 3A) indicative
of the mobility of [Ga(OH)4] (15). This migration
pattern was similar to the control with only buffer and
67Ga (data not shown). The only difference was that
there was a small reduction of67Ga activity in the region
of Rf = 0 in the presence of ATP (7.6% versus 13% in
the control, p < 0.05). When the ATP concentration

60

0
z
0

FIGURE 2
Effect of PP, on 67Ga binding to
HoFE. [67Ga]citrate (2.7 @zCi)was
added to 3 MMHoFE solution in pres
enceofi mM(D,0)and0.i mM(U,
â€¢)PP,.Thesolutionwasincubated
at 5Â°C(â€¢,0) and 37Â°C(U, 0). Other
conditions and procedures are do
scnbed in Figure 1.

40

20â€¢

0
I 120a@ 0 15 20 25

TIME (HA)
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Competition of 1TABLEmM ATP or P

P:EDTAtI

P plus Â°7G

% ata

with EDTA

%CompoundratioorigintEDTAtATP

. Incubation mixture consisted of 1 mM ATP or PP and 10 @@Ci

Â°@Gain HEPESbuffer,pH 7.4. After 1 hr at 37Â°C,an aliquotof
EDTAsolutionwasaddedto themixture,incubatedtwoadditional
hours,and 5 @iIof samplewas chromatographedon ITLC-SG
media.Solventsystem:pyrldine:ethanol:water(1:2:4).

t Molar ratio of ATP or PP, to EDTA. ATP and PP concentra

tions were kept constant at 1 mM.
* 67Ga in buffer R, = 0; [VGaJPP Rf = 0; [%aJATP R, = 0.95;

[%aJEDTAA1= 0.95.Sumof countsat originor countsat R,=
0.95 were divided by total.

I No EDTA present.

not the migration pattern, between 0 and 3 hr of
incubation. There was no change between 3 and 24 hr.

Effect of AlP and PP, on r7GarrF Complexes
Figure 4A shows that the effect of ATP was directly

on TF. Upon the addition ofATP (1 mM final concen
tration) to a [67GaJTF solution, the % of TF-bound
67Gadropped dramatically within minutes to 45% com
pared to -@.-90%in the control experiment (p < 0.05).
When the temperature was reduced from 37Â°Cto 5Â°C,
the rate of increase in free 67Gaslowed. At 60 mm, the
two temperature curves converged. Similar results were
obtained with PP1, although this agent was a much
more powerful dissociating agent (Fig. 4B). PP1 caused
a â€˜@-45%decline in % bound at 0.1 mM, whereas 1 mM
ATP was required to achieve a similar drop (Fig. 4).
Even at 5Â°Conly 1â€”2mm were required to reduce the
protein-bound 67Ga from 90% in the control to @@@-55%
and -@-30%with 0. 1 mM and 1 mM PP1, respectively
(Fig. 4B).

Effect of HC03 Concentration on ATP Interaction
with r7GaJTF

Figure 5A indicates that as the HC03 concentration
in the buffer was reduced from 30 mM to 5 mM, there
was a small but significant (p < 0.025) decrease in the
67Ga bound to TF, from 94.4% to 88.7%. At 0.4 mM
HCOÃ§ the % bound was only 77.4% (p < 0.001 corn
pared to both the 5 mM and 30 mM values). Also, for
each HC03 value, the % bound was constant at that
level for at least 24 hr. More importantly, the reduction
of TF-bound 67Ga caused by 1 mM ATP (Fig. 4A) was
moderated by the presence of HCOI in the incubation

A

B

8

i

8

I

PP1

N'99.00.31:10.897.010:10.897.0100:11.097.0N99.00.61:10.499.010:10.399.0100:11.298.0

FIGURE 3
Formation of @Gacomplexes with ATP (A) and PP (B).
Tenmicrocuriesof [@Ga]citratewasincubatedat37Â°Cfor
3 hr with 0.1 (S), 1 (A), 10 (U) and 50 (â€¢)mM ATP or PP,
and 5 @Iof sample was chromatographed on Whatman
No. 1 paper using a pyridine: ethanol: water(1 :2:4) solvent
system. Incubation buffs, see Figure 1 legend.

buffer (Fig. SB). At 30 mM HCO3 concentration,
1 mM ATP has a small (mean = 96% of control) but
not quite significant (0.05 < p < 0.1) effect compared
to control value without Al? (Fig. 5B). With 5 mM
HC03 in the buffer, again the decrease in TF-bound
67@ was small, 92% of control (0, 20, and 60 mm

values only), but significant (p < 0.01). With a further
reduction to 0.4 mM HCOÃ§, the rapid and substantial
decline that was demonstrated using the anion exchange
column technique was reproduced (75% of control,
p < 0.001) (cf. Fig. 4A and SB). The increase in free
activity initiated by 1 mMATP at 37Â°Cwas immediate
at all three HCO3@concentrations (Fig. SB). Once this
occurred, the % ofcontrol values, determined at 30 and
0.4 mM HCO3, were stable even after 24 hr at 37Â°C.
This was not the case when 5 mM HC03 was present.
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FIGURE 4
Influence of ATP and PP on release
of TF-bound 67Gaas function of time
and temperature. Preformed [@7Ga]
TF (22 @M)solution incubated with
(A) HEPES buffer (â€¢)and buffer plus
1 mM ATP at 37Â°C() and 5Â°C(A),
and (B) buffer (â€¢)and buffer plus I
mM (I) and 0.1 mM (A) PP at 5Â°C.
PPl,ATP, or buffer was added to TF
solution, and at indicated times an
aliquot was chromatographed on AG
1-x4 column (1 .3 x 5 cm) to deter

mine TF-bound nuclide. Points rep
resent means (n = 2). Other condi
tions: Elution buffer = 50 mM HEPES
buffer containing 50 mM KCl, pH 7.0,
and 67Ga= 0.2-i ,@Ci/ml.

There was a decrease in the 24 hr value compared to
the 0, 20, and 60 mm values (p < 0.001). At 24 hr there
was no difference between the % of control values in
the presence of 0.4 mM or 5 mM HCO3.

When the incubation temperature was reduced to
5Â°Cto slow the ATP-induced dissociation with 0.4 mM
HC03 in the buffer, the action of ATP on [67Ga]TF
was indeed slower (Fig. SB). Although the reaction rate
was slower, it still took only @@-20mm until the % bound
values obtained at 5Â°Cand 37Â°Cwere identical. This
effect oftemperature on ATP's action paralleled closely
our previous result (cf. Fig. 4A and 5B). Because this
reaction appeared very temperature-dependent, a tern
perature-controlled centrifuge was used in later experi
ments to maintain more carefully the sample aliquots
at 5Â°C.These results showed that even after 24 hr. the
% of control value had not yet decreased to the value
obtained at 37Â°C(data not shown). This implied that
the slight warming that occurred during centrifugation
(1â€”2mm) of the MPS in the nonrefrigerated centrifuge
was sufficient to stimulate the ATP-induced dissocia
tion.

Influence of AlP on Translocation of â€œIn
from TF to HoFE

If ATP interacted directly with TF, then ATP should
enhance the translocation of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inbetween TF and

HoFE. When the [â€œInJTF was placed in competition
with HoFE, only 0.7% of the added activity was trans
ferred to HoFE even after 167 hr of dialysis at 37Â°C
(data not shown). There was only 0.06 Â±0.04% (n =
10) free activity present during this experiment. The
fact that HoFE bound almost no activity was not be
cause this protein had a low affinity for â€˜â€˜â€˜In.In separate
dialysis experiments, HoFE bound -@@-65%of the added
[â€˜Iâ€˜In]NTA (complex of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inand NTA) activity after
only 20 hr of incubation. FPLC and G-50 chromatog
raphy experiments confirmed that HoVE, in the pres
ence of either buffer, NTA or 1 mM ATP, could bind
a large portion (>60% in 24 hr) of â€˜â€˜â€˜InC13activity.
When the translocation experiments were repeated in
the presence of 1 mM ATP plus 70 @iMcitrate, â€˜â€˜â€˜In
was slowly translocated to HoFE (Fig. 6). At the end of
the experiment (220 hr) the % TF-bound â€˜â€˜â€˜Inhad
decreased from 100% to 15% whereas the HoFE-bound
@UInhad increased from 0% to 85%. During this ex

periment, there was a small amount of free nuclide (1.4
Â±0.27% [n = 2]) but substantially (p < 0.001) more
than was present in experiments conducted without
ATP (see before).

The ATP-induced translocation could not be ex
planed by a high affinity complex of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inand ATP.
Whatman paper and ITLC-SG chromatography exper
iments indicated that at 10 mM ATP only @@-11% of the
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FIGURE 5
Effect of HCO3@concentration on ATP interaction with
[@7Ga]TFas function of time. Buffer (A) or 1 mM ATP (B)
wasaddedto a solutionof [@7Ga]TF,andaJiquotswere
removed at times indicated. TF-bound nuclide was deter
mined using the Amicon MPS as described in Methods.
The % of control value is the % bound with ATP divided
by the % bound value from A at each HCOI concentration.
Theincubationbufferswere50 mMHEPEScontaining
100 mM NaCI and 0.4 mM (â€¢),5 mM (A), or 30 mM (â€¢)
HC03, pH 7.4. Points represent means (n = 2). The lines
are the mean values computed from all of the different
time values. Other conditions: [TF] = 22 zM, T 37Â°C
(experiment with 0.4 mM HC03 also performed at 5Â°C
[â€¢]),and[@7Ga]=0.2â€”0.3@Ci/ml.

67Ga (R@= @-0.2),which was reduced at 0. 1 mM. A
mixed ligand complex including [OH] ions and PP@
could be this species. This putative 67Gacomplex with
PP1would be relatively kinetically inert. The 67Gawould
eventually bind to HoFF because HoFE has a higher
affinity than TF, but the rate could be substantially

I I â€˜In formed an [â€˜â€ẫ€˜In]ATP complex. Moreover, 1 mM

ATP did not enhance the rate of â€œInbinding to HoFE
compared to â€˜â€˜â€˜InCl3alone (see before).

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this investigation was to understand
how small phosphate-containing molecules could stim
ulate the translocation of 67Ga from TF to HoFE. The
present results show that ATP did not stimulate the
binding of 67Ga to HoFE, drawing 67Ga away from TF.
Both ATP and PP1 formed only weak complexes with
67Ga,so these compounds could not pull 67Gafrom TF.
The data demonstrated that ATP and PP1 interacted
rapidly and directly with [67Ga]TF and PP1 was the
more powerful of the two agents. This interaction sub
stantially increased the concentration of nonprotein
67Ga(@@.-l9%)but this effect was dramatically inhibited
by higher concentrations of HC03. Nuclide must first
dissociate from [M@ (metal ion)]TF before it can be
transferred to HoFE and that was the role of these
compounds.

The data from the ATP-[â€•In]TF experiments sup
ports this contention that ATP-induced free activity is
important in the translocation mechanism. ATP also
formed a weak complex with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inand did not stimulate
nuclide binding to HoFE. The main effect of ATP in
the translocation process was -Â°@20-foldincrease in free
activity compared to the control experiment (1.4%
versus 0.06%). This increase was the likely cause of the
dramatic rise in the amount of â€˜â€˜â€˜Intransferred (0.07%
versus 85%). The amount of free nuclide was also an
important difference between the effect of ATP on
[â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TF and [67Ga]TF in the translocation process.
The small amount of free activity in the [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TF
translocation experiments made the movement of nu
clide much slower when compared to the [67Ga]TF
data. With [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TF,for example, the t,12= â€˜@-45hr and
the equilibrium time is 160 hr (Fig. 5). In contrast, in
the 67Gatranslocation experiments, ATP increased the
absolute value of the nonprotein-bound activity from

@3%(control without ATP) to 16% and speeded the
process (1). For this experiment, both the t,,2 and
equilibrium time were considerably reduced to 20 and
60 hr, respectively. Thus, the speed of translocation
appears to be related to the amount of free activity.

This free activity, however, needs to be in a kinetic
ally labile form. That is, it should be able to bind easily
to HoFE. This was not the case for PP1.The concentra
tion of PP1 had dramatic effect on the rate of 67Ga
binding to HoFE (Fig. 2). This concentration effect
could not be easily explained by paper chromatography
results, which showed only a small difference between
0. 1 and 1 mM PP1. It is likely that these differences
could not be detected by this technique. At 1 mM, PP,
could form an undetected low affinity complex with
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slower. The binding of 67Ga to HoVE is, therefore,
determined by the ability of this 67Ga and PP, complex
to dissociate. This would explain why 1 mM PP1 had a
powerful influence on [67Ga]TF, but little 67Ga was
transferred to HoFE (1). One millimolar ATP was far
more effective as a transfer agent (1,2) because it prob
ably does not form a kinetically inert complex. Alter
natively but not as likely, PP1could bind to HoVE and
prevent 67Gabinding.

These results confirm that an increase in the HCOi
concentration increases the binding of 67Ga to TF (3,7,
8). In particular, this work can be correlated directly
with the data ofHarris (9), who determined the affinity
constants (K, and 1(2) of HCO@ for apoTF. Using his
log K, value of 2.66 (determined at 0. lM HEPES), I
have estimated the % of the apoTF-HCO3 species at
various concentrations of HCO3 (Table 2). Also, be
cause ionic strength reduced the K, (4), I have estimated
the % TF-saturation using an interpolated value of the
log K,. Table 2 shows that there is a relatively small,
-..,30%,decrease in the number of TF molecules with
HCOi bound, when HCOI concentration is reduced
from 30 to 5 mM. A further diminution to 0.4 mM
causes a substantial 4.4-fold decline, and lowering the
HCO@ concentration from 0.4 mMto the air-saturated
value (0. 14 mM) yields another large drop (2.7-fold).
In the absence of ATP, the % 67Gabound decreased as
the HCOi concentration was reduced, with the largest
drop between 5 mM and 0.4 mM HCO@ (Fig. 5A).
This pattern was repeated with experiments performed
in the presence of ATP. Comparing the % of control
values obtained at 5 mM and 30 mM HCOÃ§there was
only an -@.-4%decrease (Fig. SB). A reduction from

5 mM to 0.4 mM HCOI caused a much larger drop

(17%). A decrease ofHCO3 concentration from serum
(30 mM:) to intracellular values (0.4â€”5mM) may have
a role in the localization process (19), but the concen
tration of this agent in an endosome is unknown. It is
more likely my data will clear up conflicting results of
earlier in vitro experiments(20) and must be considered
in comparing in vivo and in vitro results.

The influence of HCO3 concentration on [67GaJTF
also explains a discrepancy in my data (cf. Fig. 4A and
SB). With the MPS technique, ATP caused an -@-l9%
boost of free 67Ga; however, using the AG l-x4 column
assay procedure there was an -@@35%increase in nonpro
tein-bound 67Ga.This inconsistency is partially due to
our choices of free and bound activity in the column
method that overestimates the amount of free activity
(see METHODS). More importantly, using this column

TABLE 2
Influence of HC03 Concentration on the Saturation of

TF with HCOi

3tâ€”6*

8â€”16
53â€”71
87â€”93

0.4
5.0

30.0

. % of TF mOleCUleS saturated with HC03.

t Calculated from log K1 = 2.66 measured at 0.1MHEPES pH

7.4(9).
* Calculated from interpolated value log K1 = 2.44 I = 0.15M

(4).
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method, HCO3 could not be used in the buffer. These
results with HCO@ also appear to explain the contra
diction with the data of Nakamura et al. (6). Although
not explicitly stated, the buffer used in their experiments
usually contains 4.2 mM HCO3 (21). The [67Ga]TF
was prepared in a buffer containing 5 mM HCO3, but
the final HCO3 during the experiment was not stated.
The HCO@ concentration was probably at least 5 mM.
I have shown this would inhibit the action of ATP on
[t7Ga]TF. Also, the experiments ofNakamura et a!. (6)
were performed overnight. This may not have been
sufficient time. Our results showed in the presence of
5 mM HCOÃ§, a significant reduction in the % bound
only occurred after 24 hr ofincubation. Moreover, these
investigators did see a small effect of ATP on [67GaJTF,
a 7% decrease compared to the control, but chose to
interpret the data, without any statistical analysis, as no
effect.

These data presented here suggest that the mecha
nism of transfer appears to be a push-pull process.

1. Pushâ€”ATP and PP1. under physiologic condi
tions, appear to interact directly with TF to cause a
destabilization ofthe gallium protein bonds. The [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]
TF, which is more stable, i.e,. higher formation constant
than [67Ga]TF (22) (whereas the value of the affinity
constants for [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TFand [67GaJTF are incorrect, the
relative values are valid; see Ref. 3.) is less affected. The
most recent evidence suggests that this push is accom
plished by a combination of direct attack at the metal
ion, forming a mixed ligand intermediate and a confor
mational change of the protein (23,24). Small anions
would be able to diffuse to the metal ion binding site
on the protein. This site is thought to be buried in a
narrow cleft â€˜@-l0A below the protein's surface (25).
Positively charged amino acid side chains near the metal
binding site may serve to anchor the anions (26),
thereby allowing them to disrupt the metal-HCOÃ§
protein bonds (HCOÃ§ is directly coordinated with the
metal on the protein) and enhance the off rate of the
metal ion.

2. Pullâ€”The [OH]- ion is waiting to receive gallium.
The ready formation ofthe very stable [Ga(OH)4] [(pM
= 19.01 . pM = â€”log[M], where [M] is the concentration

of unchelated, unhydrolyzed, metal ion which would
be present at equilibrium in a pH 7.4 solution of 1 @M
metal ion and 10 @tMligand. The pM value allows a
much better comparison among chelates because it
includes the influence of a variety of factors that affect

binding, e.g., metal ion basicity and chelate protona
tion. For comparison, the pM for EDTA and Ga is 21.7
(3)], which predominates at pH 7.4 (27), provides a
soluble specie to promote nuclide transfer to HoFE. In
contrast, the major species for indium, at this pH, is
thought to be In(OH)3, which is much less stable (pM
= 1 5.8) (27). Recent data, however, suggests that an

other species, [In4(OH)6]6@, may predominate even at

trace levels of indium which may increase the pM value
(28). Also important is the relative stability of
[Ga(OH)4] compared to [Ga]TF. The pM's for sites
on TF and the gallate are within one order of magnitude
at low HCO3 concentration (3,4). Thus, only slight
reductions in TF affinity caused by ATP or PP3 would
be necessary to thermodynamically favor the gallate.
Gallium binding to TF is also sensitive to the bicarbon
ate concentration (Table 2) and any reduction in it
would also favor gallate formation.

How would these phosphate-containing compounds
be involved in 67Galocalization? Cells take up iron and
presumably 67Gaby a receptor-mediated endocytosis of
[M@@]TF,where the TF is recycled intact back to the
medium after donation of the@ to the cell (29,30).
In this process, the endosome is acidified, the iron or
67Ga would, then be released from TF and in some
manner transported to the mitochondria (respiratory
enzymes require iron) and cytosolic ferritin (1,2,31,32).
Most recent evidence suggests that in addition to acid
ification, a physiologic chelator is needed to fulfill this
transport role, and PP3 has been touted as this agent
(33,34). Although PP1 is not an effective Fe3@transfer
agent (TF->HoFE) at 1 mM, when the concentration
is reduced to 0. 1 mM, it is more effective than ATP
(1 7). ATP, PP1, or other nucleotide triphosphates (35)
could, therefore, be involved in the transportation of
67Ga. Berry et al. (36) have shown that both gallium
and phosphorus are contained in the lysosomes of
tumor cells.

My present work suggests that one reason for the
effectiveness of 67Ga as a tumor or abscess localization
agent is the relative ease with which the 67Ga dissociates
from TF. Under the appropriate conditions, the metal
is lost from TF to be transferred to a molecule or
macromolecule of higher affinity. In contrast, indium's
higher affinity for TF and lower affinity for [OH]
possibly make this nuclide concentrate less at tumor
and abscess sites. The [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]TFcan not easily give up
its indium. The superior imaging characteristics of â€œIn,
however, can partially overcome this handicap. Data
from clinical trials show that â€˜â€˜â€˜InCl3can be used effec
tively to image abscesses and other inflammatory proc
esses (37â€”39). Our model of 67Ga localization (1,2)
would predict that it would be unnecessary for [â€œIn]
TF to release the â€œInin an abscess. The [â€œIn]TF
complex leaks into the extravascular space and remains
long enough to image the site. Some translocation of
the â€˜â€˜â€˜Into other components at the site via action by
ATP or PP1would aid imaging.
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